PHILlPPE HUYBRE CHTS A IFed-W egeller-lnstilul jiir Polar-lIn d M eemforsclill ng, D-27515 Bremerh aven, G enn ({l~y ABSTRACT. A hi g h-resolution , three-dimension a l th ermomec ha ni cal ice-shee t mod el, whi ch includ es isos tasy, the possibi li ty of ice-shee t expansion on th e contin enta l shelf a nd refin ed clim a ti c pa ra m e teri za ti o ns, was used to in ves ti ga te th e basa l th erm a l regim e of th e Greenl a nd ice shee t. Th e th ermod yna mi c calcula tion s ta ke into a cco unt th e usua l te rms of hea t Oo w within th e ice, a th erm a ll y ac tive bedrock layer a nd all of th e eITec ts associated with c ha nges in ice thi ckn ess and Oow pa tte rn . Basa l tempera ture conditi o ns a re d oc ume nted with res pec t to gl acia l-inte rglacial shifts in clim a ti c bound a ry co nditions, both in stead y sta te as during simul a tions ove r th e las t two glacia l cycl es using th e GRIP 6 18 0 reco rd. It is fo und th a t th e basal tem perature fi eld shows a la rge sensitivit y in stead y-sta te ex perim ents but th a t, during a glacia l cyc lc , basa l tem pe ra ture \'a ri a ti o ns a re stro ng ly d a mped , in pa rti c ul a r in ce ntra l a reas. A compa ri so n has been m ad e with m eas ured d a ta fro m deep ice co res a nd th e implica ti o ns a re di sc ussed.
INTRODUCTION
Th e tempera ture a t th e bo tto m co nstitutes a n impo rta lll bo undary co nditi on for the d ynami cs of la rge ice sh ee ts. M ost of its shea r is con centra ted in th e basa l layers a nd its th erm al co nditi o ns th erefo re exe rt a stro ng co ntrol o n th e ice-d eform a ti o n ra te. F o r tempera tu res between O°C a nd -20°C, the ice ha rdn ess c ha nges by a lm os t threc o rd e rs of m agni tud e (Pa terson , 1994 ) , whi ch is a m uc h stro nge r eITect th a n th ose du e to va ri a ti o ns in du st content o r preferred c rys ta l o ri ent a ti o n as observed in ice co res . Furth erm o re, loca ti o ns w here th e ice reac hes th e pressure-m elting point impl y th a t m eltwa te r is (o rm ed a nd th a t basal slidin g ca n ta ke place . Basa l m elting a lso rem oves old ice fr o m th e base a nd th us sho rtens th e clim a ti c reco rd th a t ca n be re tri eved fr o m d ee p ice co res .
M od el studi es o n th e tempera ture distributi o n within th e Gree nl a nd ice shee t ha \'e traditi on a ll y co ncentra ted o n predi c ting a nd inter p re tin g tempera tures m eas ured in bo reh oles (\\'ee rtm a n, 1968; D a hl-Jense n a nd J o hnso n, 1986; Fires to ne an d o th e rs, 1990 ). In a ll these a na lyses, it is ass um ed th a t th e ice thi c kn ess a nd Oow pa ttern a re co nsta nt thro ug h tim e a nd th a t th e velocit y field wo uld adjust insta nta neo usly to ch a nges in th e acc umul a ti o n rate. This is qu es tio n a bl e. A d ec rease in prec ipita ti o n ra te, fo r in stance, wo uld not o nl y decrease th e d own wa rd ad\'ec ti on , bu t a lso lead to a thinning ty pi ca ll y O\'er a fe\\' th o usand yea rs, whi c h will in th e first insta nce co unt erac t t he redu ced ve rtical ve locity a t th e surface. In a stead y sta te, th e d ec reased ad vect io n will lead to a wa rm e r base b ut the accompa n ying thinnin g will at th e sa m e tim e reduce th e insul a ting e(feet of th e ice a nd so tend to coo l th e base. I n regio ns away fro m th e ice d i\'id e, th ere will be additi o na l e(fec ts du e to c ha nges in ho ri zo nta l hea t 226 ad vec ti o n a nd stra in hea ting. Th e rel a ti ve impo rLa nce of suc h e(fec ts were asse 'sed in studi es by, fo r exampl e, Ritz ( 1987 ) a nd Hindm a rsh a nd o th ers ( 1989 ) fo r sch e m a ti c bo undar y co nditio n s a nd b y Hu ybrec hts ( 1992 ) in a three-dim cns io n a l m od el stud y o f th e An ta rcti c ice shee t.
I n o rd e r to assess rea li s ti ca ll y th e te m pe ra tu re di stributi o n within la rge ice shee ts, tim e-d epe nd e nt num e ri ca l ca lc ul a ti o ns a re required whi ch take in to acco unt th e full interac ti on be twee n ice-sheet temperature, \·elocit y a nd geo me try. A first a ttempt a t simul a ting th e tem pe ra ture fi eld of th e Greenl a nd ice shee t was m ad e by J e nsse n ( 1977 ). Hi s res u lts indi ca ted th a t m os t of th e centra l a rea of th e ice shee t wo uld be a t th e press urem elting point a nd be surro und ed by a ring of basa l ice fr oze n to bed roc k. H O\\'e \'e r , J ensse n 's calcul a tio ns suITered fro m num eri ca l pro bl em s a nd a coa rse num eri ca l g rid , a nd computati o ns co uld o nl y be carri ed out over a pe riod o f 1000 yea rs. M o re rece ntl y, C al ov ( 1994 ) inves ti ga ted the th erm a l regim e 0 (' th e Gree nl a nd ice sh ee t during th e las t g lacial cycl e, with a simplifi ed forcing d erived from th e \'os tok ice-co re record . In th ese cycle run s, howe\'er, ice thi ckness was held fi xed a t its presentl y o bse rved valu e a nd th e e(fec ts o f a cha nging iceshee t geom e try o r a \'a ri a bl e surface m ass bal a nce we re not exa min ed. K ee ping th e surface clim a te con sta nt b ut a llo\\'ing fo r ice-thi ckn ess cha nges, Gre\'e and HUlle r ( 1995 ) studi ed th e eITect of ch a nges of th e geo th erm a l heat Ou x with a three-dim ensio na l m odel whi c h a lso inclucl ed th e e(fec t of ph ase cha nges o n th e d efo rm a ti o n cha rac te risti cs of ice .
Th e basa l tempera ture conditi o ns prese nted in this p a p e r we re o bt a in ed by usin g a three-dim e nsio na l th erm om ec ha ni ca l m od el whi c h has full co uplin g a m o ng clim a ti c conditi o ns, th e tempera ture fi eld a nd t he iceshee t geo m e tr y, T he prin cipa l a im o f thi s stud y \·vas to d e termin e th e el1\'elo pe \\'ithin whi ch th e basa l temperat ure fi eld is lik e ly to ha \'e beha \'Cd during th e las t t\\'o g lac ia l cyc les a nd its prese nt distributi o n , Th ese tempe rature res ults co mpl em e nt a se ri es of studi es \\'ith a n ea rli e r \'e rsio n o f th e model , in \\'hi c h th e emph as is was o n cha nges o f th e ice-shee t thi c kn ess a nd ex te nt (Hu ybrec hts a nd o th ers, 199 1; L e treg uilly a nd o th e rs, 19 91 a. b : Hu ybrec bts, 1994) , A compa ri so n is furth er ma d e of m od ell ed tempera tures \\'ith m eas ured d ata fr om d ee p ice co res, whi ch sho uld prO\'id e a n id ea of th e po te nti a l o f thi s typ e o f three-di me nsion a l mod el to simul ate realisti calh' th e tempera ture fi eld o f a la rge ice shee t. Th e co rres po ndin g ice-thi c kn ess di stributi ons in th ese simul a ti ons, bo \\'-eve r, will no t be presented here, as th e emph as is IS o n te mpera ture ,
DESCRIPTION OF THE THREE-DIMENSIONAL GREENLAND MODEL

The ice-sheet model
Th e ice-shee t m od el trea ts o nl y g ro und ed ice, S implifi cati o ns in th e stress-equilibrium equ a ti o ns a re m a d e in accord \\'iLh th e so-ca ll ed sha ll ow-ice a ppro xim a ti on (see e,g, Hutte r, 1983 ), I ce fl ow is ass um ed to res ult bo th fr o m inte rn a l d efo rm a ti o n a nd sliding O\'e r th e bed , whi ch is ass um ed to be of \\'eertm a n type a nd is res tri c ted lo a reas w hi c h a re within 1°C o f th e press ure-m e ltin g po int. Th e ra te factor in G len 's fl ow law with ex po nent 17 = 3 d epend s o n th e ice tempe ra ture acco rdin g to a n Arrh eniu s rela ti o n a nd includ es a n enh a nce m ent facto r whi c h d e pend s o n th e age o f th e ice, Wisco nsin ice (age > II 500 yea rs) is ta ke n to d efo rm three ti mes fas te r th a n H o loce ne ice. using a m eth od o f findin g th e ice-age bo und a ry as d esc ribed in H u ybrec h ts ( 1994 ), Th e m od el has a fr ee inte rac ti on be twee n th e clim a ti c input a nd th e ice-shee t geo me tr y, whi c h ca n ex pa nd o n to th e sha ll o\\' continenta l shelf' in respo nse to lower g lo ba l sea-le\T I sta nd s, Th e la tter \'ariat io ns contro l th e coa stlin e, beyo nd w hi c h a ll ice is los t by calvin g , Bedroc k a dju stm e nts arc in co rpo ra ted with a two-l aye r isos ta sy m ode l, in w hi c h th e lith os ph e re de pressio n fo ll o ws from th e loca l h ydrosta ti c equili b riu m a nd th e as th e nos ph e re res po nds in a d a mped fas hi o n w ith a cha rac te ri sti c ti me-sca le o f 3000 yea rs, This type o f three-dim e nsio n a l mod el, simil a r to o th e r Greenl a nd mod els d el'e1 o ped m o re rece ntl y by o th e r g ro ups (Ca lm ', 1994 ; Greve a nd Hutter, 1995; F a bre a nd o th ers, 1995 ), has been d esc ribed in d e ta il else\\'here (Hu y brec hts a nd o th ers, 199 1; Hu ybrec hts, 1992 Hu ybrec hts, , 1994 . so th a t th e co m ple te se t o r gO\'C rning equ a ti o ns d oes no t need to be repea ted he re , As th e foc us is o n th e tempe ra ture di str ibuti o n . howe\'er, a sho rt listing o f th e re le\'a nt mode l equ a ti o ns a nd th eir bo un da r y co nditio ns is a ppro pri a te:
Ice felll/Jerafure: 
In th e a bo \'e eq ua ti ons, T is tempera ture ( C ), t is tim e la ), E a nd T a rc th e e ffec ti \'e stra in ra te (a 1 ) a nd efTcc ti\'C d e\'iato ri c stress (P a ) in th e fo rmul a ti o n o f th e stra in hea ting, H is ice thi c kn ess (m ). h is bed e lel'a tio n Im ), H,,", is surface clcva ti o n (m ), L a t is geogra phi ca l la titud e (0 :,\ ), 6.T is te mpera ture fo rcing ( C) , S is the m eltin g ra te (m a 1) , T\","p is basa l tractio n P a l . 11 is \'C loc it \, (m a 1) a nd G is geo rh erm a l hea t flu x (\\' m 2) , Th e o th er ph ys ica l pa ra m e ters are li sted in T a bl e I, Z mrll is th e upper bo und a ry of a te mpe ra te basa l laye r, whi c h m ay e\'e ntu a ll y d e\'Clo p in th e ca lcul a ti o ns a nd \\'hi ch ass um es th a t a ll p rodu ced m e lt\\'a tC1' is dra in ed a \\'ay a t th e base, Apa rt fro m th a t, th ere is no furth er trea tm elll o f such a te mpe ra te ice laye r. if a n y, o r its surface bo und a ry \\'ith th e cold ice. a nd T;ce in Equ atio n ( I ) is simpl y rcpl aced with T,lIcll ",h e n e \' e r th e la tt e r is reac he d, Other simplifi ca ti o ns m a d e in Equ a ti o n ( I ) inc lud e th e use o f a consta nt d ensity in th e fim layc r a nd th e neglec t o r ho ri zo nta l hea t condu Cl io n, w hi ch is acce pta bl e o n th e sca les co nsid e red ,
Numerical features
All cqu a ti ons a rc so h-cd o n a g rid b y th e finit e-difference me th od, Th e ho ri zo nta l g rid size is 20 km a nd th ere a re 26 laye rs in th e \'e rti ca l, \\'ith a cl ose r spac in g nea r the base " 'he re th e shea r co nce ntra tes, R oc k tempera tures a rc ca lcul a ted d O\\'Il to a dep th o f 2 km in tim e-d ep ende nt situ a ti ons, \\'ith a to ta l o f six points \\' hi c h a rc eq ua l'" spaced 400 m a pa rt. Thi s d epth a ppea rs to be suffi cie nt to ca pture m os t o f th e cfreCl o f tempe ra ture \'a ri a ti o ns o pe ra ting o n the g lac ia l-interg lac ia l tim e-sca le (Ritz. 1987 ; Hu~' br ec ht s. 1992 ), Fo r th e th erm a l d ifTu si\'it y o f t he bedroc k a d o pted in thi s pa pe r. a roc k d ep th of 2 km will a tt enu a tc 99% o f th e a mplitud e o f a \\'a \'C \\'ith a
HU)lbrechts: Basal temperature conditiolls of the Greenland ice sheet during the glacial C)'cles
T able 1. The ph),sical parameteTS used i1l the model alld the parameters used in the flow law (*) and the basal sliding relatioll (t) period of20ka a nd 87 % of th e a mp litud e of a wave with period 100ka (e.g. Paterson, 1994, p.206-207 ) . All spat ia l differences are of second-ord er accuracy, includin g th e upstream differences required to deal with th e advec ti on term s. Other features includ e a n Alternating Direc ti on Impli cit (ADI ) method for solving th e height-evo luti on equ a tion , an impli cit sch em e in the ve rti cal for the hea t-Oow equ a ti ons, a nd the use of a vertical coord in ate which is scaled to loca l ice thickness.
Tim e ste ps a re 2.S years for th e ice-thickn ess calc ul a ti ons a nd SO years for th e temperature ca lcul ations. Th e model runs o n a CRAY C90 a nd takes abo ut 1. 3 h of CPU time for a 100000 yea r integra tion.
The mass-balance treatment
Th e surface mass-balan ce compo nents a re snow accumulation a nd meltwater run-off, both of which are parameteri zed in terms of temperature. The forcing consists of a background temperat ure ch a nge !:IT, whi ch is uniform ly distributed over th e ice sheet a nd throughout th e yea r.
As in previous studi es with earlier vcrsions of the mod el, the prcse ntl y observed prec ipitati on rate is take n as a base (from Ohmura a nd R ee h, 199 1) a nd prescribed to vary by a factor ( I + s) for eve ry degree of change in mean an nua l a ir temperat ure !:IT, so th a t
QJlantity
T ce d ensi ty Acceleration of g rav it y C ha nge of melting point with ice d e pth Therma l co ndu ctivity of ice Specific heat capacity of ice L a tent heat of fusion "Va ter d ensity Triple-po int temperature of water Geothermal hea t nu x Thermal condu cti vity of bedrock H eat capacity of bedrock Rock/ma nt le d ensity Bedrock res ponse time F low-l a w ex pon ent Universa l gas consta nt Activation energy for T < 263.15 F low-law coe fIi cient for T < 263.15
Activation energy for T ::::: 263.15 Flow-law coe fIi cient for T ;::: 263.15 Enhancement fa ctor for interglacia l ice Enhancement fa cto r fQr ice-age ice W ee rLm a n sliding-l aw expo nent W ee rtm a n slidin g-law ra te factor and Prec (t ) and Prec (O) are precipitation rates (in m a I of ice eq ui valent ) a t time t a nd a t th e prese nt tim e, res pec tively . Th e tempera ture-d epend ence of th e fa ctor (1 + s ) is a refin ement with respect to previous stud ies. Tt combines the cha nge in prec ipitation rate per degree Ce lsiu s of S.33% found by C la usen a nd others ( 1988 ) from shall ow ice cores span ning the late Holoce ne with the 8-9% valu e derived by D ahl-J ense n a nd oth ers (1993 ) for th e upper 232 1 m o f th e G RIP co re. The relation adopted in Equation (7) is a lso in beller agreement with accumu la ti on studies co nducted on th e G ISP2 core (K a psner a nd o th ers, 1995 ) . For a temperature lowe rin g of SOC, precipitation rates are red uced by 30 .3%, a nd for a coo ling of 10°C, th ey a re reduced to 6 1. 4% . n lik e th e pal-ame terization proposed by Fabre a nd others ( 199S ), Equation (7) does nor includ e the poren ti a l effects of cha nges in th e loca l surface slope as th ere are littl e or no data to substantiate such a relation. Nn'e rth eless, th e neglect of changin g precipitation pa tterns , espec ia ll y in situ a ti ons where the ice shee t signifi canrl y cha nges i ls geo metry, remai ns a major si mpliflca tion in th e accumu la ti on trea tm ent adopted here.
Th e mel t-a nd-run-ofT mod el is based on the d egreeday m ethod and is similar to th e model d esc ribed in R ee h (1991 ), albeit with a few amendments. In accordance with m eas urem ents on glaciers in ce ntra l W es t Greenland, deg ree-day fa ctors were chosen as 3 mm /PDD for snow melting a nd 8mm o[ ice equiva lent per positive degree-day for ice melting . The m elt model furth er tak es into account th e daily temperature cycl e a nd includ es a proba bility fun ction which allows for positi ve temperatures eve n when the m ean daily temperature is below fr eez ing . Using the sa me Gaussian probabilit y distribution with a sta ndard d evia tion, (J' , of 5°C, th e fraction of precipitation fallin g as rain is se t equal to the proba bility that th e surface air temperature rises above 2°C. T he liquid water (meltwa ter and rain ) produced b y th e model wi ll a t first refreeze in the snow-pack a nd produ ce superimposed ice. The maximum limit on the produ ction of superimposed ice is se t equa l to the latent-heat release need ed to raise the uppermost 2 m of the ice shee t from th e mean a nnu a l tem perature to the m elting point. This valu e gives a good fit to a number of d etailed meas urements reported by Ambach ( 1963) . Th e res ultin g surface warming also con tributes to the surface-boundary condition [or th e tempera ture of the ice sh eet (Huybrechts a nd others, (991 ).
Model forcing during glacial cycles
In th e glacia l cycle run s, the m ass-bala nce and surfacetemperature relation s were forced by the GR IP 8 18 0 record a t a 100 year resolu tion (Da nsgaa rd a nd o th ers, 1993) . This record was ta ken to spa n en tirely the las t two glacial cycles sta rting at 225000 years ago . Th e 8 18 0 (in %0 ) \'alues were co nve rted into background temperature cha nges t:.T acco rdin g to
where a = 1.5°C %0-1 is th e sta nd a rd va lu e [or th e 8T 18 0 co nve rsion fa ctor U ohnson a nd others, 1989 ) . Thi s param eter will , h owever, be a ll owed to vary in th e experim en ts d esc ribed la ter.
The sea-l evel for cing t1Hs\ (m ) was d eri ved from the Specmap stack (I mbrie and oth ers, 1984 ) over th e sa me tim e period acco rding to (9) where 8 1S O m (in %0 ) are marin e oxygen -i so tope valu es a nd b = -34.83 m %0 I. This forcin g was made to sta rt ofT with a ze ro sea -Ie\'e l change a t 225 kaBP and reac hes a max imum sea-I e\'el depression of 130m a t 19kaBP.
Between 4 ka BP and the prese nt tim e, t:.HsI was se t to zero.
THE RESULTING TEMPERATURE CONDITIONS
Two seri es of model run s were aimecl a t investigating stead y-sta te a nd time-d ependent co nditions, res pec ti\·ely. The forcin g a pplied in th ese mod el ex periments is specifi ed in Table 2 , with a summary of several largescale cha racteristi cs give n in Table 3 .
The interglacial experitnent
The interglacial r eference run was d efin ed b v sta rtin g fr o m th e o bse n 'e d ice-thi c kn ess a nd bedrock d a ta (Let rcguill y a nd o th ers, 199 1a ), a nd integra tin g th e mod el to stead y sta te with a zero-temperature perturbation (t:.T = 0 in Equ ation (5) and (7)) a nd stand a rd \'a lu es [or ph ys ica l pa ra meters (T a b le I ). The in iti a l englaci al tempera ture d istri bu tion \Vas I i nea r wi th a g radi e nt of -6 .5°C per 1000 m. Thi s run (s_ int ) did not includ e hea t co ndu c ti o n in th e bed roc k a nd was m ad e ove r 300000 years to a pproxim a te unqu es ti o nabl y rh e sta ti o na ry sta te. Th e \'a lu es li sted in T a bl e 3 indi cate th a t th e mod ell ed a rea a nd \'o lum e a re th en within a fe\l' pe rcent of the initi a l d a ta . Thi s is acce pta bl e, as it is no t exact ly kn o wn how fa r th e prese nt ice shee t is o ut of stead y sta te. Th e co rres po nding basa l-tempe ra ture fi eld is di spl ayed in Fi g ure I . It ca n be see n th a t tempera te ice, whi ch acco unts for a bo ut 3 1% o rth e to ta l basa l ice-shee t a rea, is m a inl y confin ed to th e coas ta l regio n a nd in a number of fas t-flowin g o utl e t glac ie rs. Onl y in th e ce ntra l wes tern a rea a nd in th e no rth eas t of" th e ice sheet d oes tempera te ice exte nd fa rrh er inl a nd. l\'los t of th e ce ntra l ice shee t has ho m ologo us basa l tempe ra tures of be t\l"Ce n 6 0 a nd 10°C belo \l' th e press ure-m elting point. Cold e r ice is m a inl y situ a ted in regio ns with thin ice in th e eas t a nd in a number o f zo nes in th e no rth\lTs tern qu adra nt. H ere, loca l ice di\·id es form perpendi c ul a r to th e ice-shee t m a rg in w hi ch a rc cha rac teri zed by 10\1' fl ow \'e loc ities a nd di ss ipa ti o n ra tes.
Th ese te mp e ratures ge n e ra ll y ag ree within 1-2 d eg with a simil a r map prese nted in G IT \" e a nd Hutte r ( 1995 ) . Th e reaso ns fo r th ese (a l b ei t sm a ll ) diffe re n ces a rc uncl ea r. P ossibl e ca uses m ay in clud e \'ari a ti o ns in clim a ti c input a nd fl o w-l a w p a rame te rs, th e ir hig h e r ve ni ca l reso l uti o n O l~ spec ifi c h a nd lin g o f te m pe ra te ice laye rs n ear th e b ase , o r a ltern a ti vel y, fl~o m th e lo nge r int eg ra ti o n tim es, th e inclu sio n o f b edroc k a dju s tm e nt o r th e hi g h e r h o ri zo nta l reso luti o n used in this s tud y . On th e o th e r h a nd , o ur res ult is quite difTe re nt from th e b asal te mpe ra ture m a p o bta in ed b y Ca lo v ( 1994) fo r a fi xed ice thi c kn ess. Th a t is b eca use th e ass umpti o n o f a fi xed geo m e try res ults in a difTe re nt inte rn a l \'e loe ity di s tributi o n a nd , consequ e ntl y, a difle re nt a d vec ti\'e co ntributi o n in th e h ea t equ a ti o n . 
Steady-state sensitivity experiInents
Th e Ill a i n se ri es of stead y-sta te ex perilll e n ts con sid ered shifts in em 'ironm enta l co nditi o ns 0 (" typi ca l g lac ia linte rg lacia llllagnitud e. Th ese a rc a lelllperarure lowerin g of 10°C, th e associa ted lower m ass-ba la nce condi li o ns a nd it sea -1e\'e l d epressio n of 130 m , eith er sin g ly o r in co mbin a ti o n (cr. T a bl e 2) . T o assess fully th e efTec ts o r g lac ia l-bo und a ry co nditi o ns within th eir uncertainti es, a super-g lacial experim ent was a lso co ndu c ted (s_ glsup ), in whi ch th e tempera ture was lowe red by 20°C , the ice shee t was a ll o wed to exp a nd to th e -260 m isoba th a nd th e para m e te r 's' in Equati o n (7) was ha k ed to re ma in in acco rd a nce with th e 8 1H O I acc umul a tion gradi e nts d eri\'ed from ice cores . S uc h a n expe riment renec ts th e un certa inty in th e con\'e rsio n factor fr om oxygen-isotope ra ti o to tempe ra ture in th e G ree n la nd ice-core reco rds (pe rso na l co mmunica tio n from S. j.Jo hn so n ), whi c h m ay a m Ount to t\l·ice (he comm o nl " used n tlu e of 1. 5°C%o 1 (Equ a ti o n (8 )) , a nd hence, impl y a Wi sco nsin-H o loce ne tempe ra ture shift of a ro und 20°C (C un'ey a nd oth e rs, 1995 ) . T ypi ca ll y, stead y-sta te "glac ia l" co ndition s (s_g l) p rodu ce a m ean cooling a t th e base of a bout 3-4°C, \I'hi c h is o nl y a frac ti o n of th e a ppli ed surface cooling of a bo ut J O°C . Thi s is in la rge p a rt beca use or th e co u n terac ti ng effec t of rh e red ucecJ acc um u la ti o n ra tes, \I'hi c h res ult in less ach"ec ti o n of co ld ice from a bO\'e, a nd hcnce in a wa rmin g . In additi o n , th ere a rc efTects du e to th erm a l d i rfu sio n (thicker ice in creases th e insul a ti ng efTec t o f th e ice a nd m a kes th e evac ua ti o n o f th e geo th erm a l h ea l to th e surface m o re difficult ), h eat di ss ipa ti o n a nd th e d ep end ence o f" th e th erm a l pa ra m e ters o n tem pe ra ture, all to diffe re nt d egrees a t difTerent pl aces (Ritz. 1987; Hindm ars h a nd o th ers . 1989: Hu ybrec h ts , 1992 ).
Th e effcc ts o n th e tempe ra ture field of m ass-ba la nce
.. -9 --6 --9 --6 -9 --6 Il1 two o th er r u ns. I n a n ex per iment wh ere o nh-th e surface tempera tu re is lowe red (s_g lte m ), th e a pplied cooling is tra nsfe rred to th e base a lm os t un cha n ged , indi ca ting th a t th e co mbin cd c ha nges in ach-ec ri o n , di ssipa ti on a nd co ndu ctio n a re sm a ll. In a no t her w here o nl \' th e acc umu lat io n rates a re redu ced (s_g lmb ), a n a lm os t con ti n uo us a rea o f' te m pera le ice occ urs O\'c r nea rll' 60% of th e basal a rea . H ere, th e \\'a rming e ITec t o f th e lo wer acc umu la tion ra tes is mu c h stro nger th a n th e coolin g e ITec t o f th e d ec reased fri ct io na l hea tin g, es pecia ll >' in ce ntra l a reas . Thi s is in sta rk co ntras t to th e superg lac ia l run (s_g lsup ). \I' he re a lm os t a ll o f th e base is froze n to bedroc k. except a t th e o utl e t glac iers \,'he re sulTi cient d iss ipa ti\'C hea t ca n still be ge nera ted. F o r th e p urpose o f co mp a ri so n, (\\'0 a dditi o n a l inte rgl acia l runs were p e rform ed to illumin a te the uncertainti es in the value of the geoth erm a l heat flux C; o n e run is a lso di spl ayed in Figure I . I n th ese experim ents, C was res p ec ti\'ely raised to 125% (s_ 1.25 hfu ) a nd lowered to 75% (s_O. 75 hfu ) of its sta nd a rd valu e of I HFU , whi ch is co nsid e rab ly less th a n th e observed varia tion s of this qu a ntity. Clearly, in c reas ing th e b asalh eat input in creases th e a rea o f press ure m elting, while lowering it d ec reases it. The effec t of a ± 25% change in th e geo th e rm a l hea t flu x o n the m elt a rea is nea rl y of the sam e order as a g la cia l-inte rg lacia l shift. However, a lthough th e va lu e of G is certainl y importa nt for a di agnosis o f the present sta te, thi s does not n ecessaril y h ave to mean that th e sen siti v ity of th e basal-temperature field to ex tern a l climatic fo rcing is eq ua ll y a ffec ted. Furthe r ex p e rim ents revealed that basal-temperature differen ces a t a sp ecific location b etwee n, fo r examp le, run s s_int a nd s_gl, on ly wea kl y depended « 5% difference ) on th e exact value of the geoth ermal h ea t flu x, whi le C ra nged between 0.75 and 1.25 HFU a nd basal te mperat ures rem a in ed below th e pressure-melting point. Th e implicatio n is that differences o f basa l te mper a ture as produ ced b y th e mod el a re no t necessa ril y in error even when th eir a bsolute valu es deviate from reality. It a lso m eans th at, g ive n th e basal tem pera ture, the m od e l can be used to predict C , which co uld th en be furth er ver ifi ed against th e vertical tempera ture pro fil e o btain ed in boreholes. The corres pondin g ice-thi ckn ess distributions are no t sho w n h e r e but are summ a ri zed in Table 3 . All ex p erim ents which o nl y im'olve temperat ure c hanges (s_ gltem , s_I .25 hfu , s_0. 75 hfu ) did no t prod uce recogni za b le ch a nges o[ th e ice-shee t ex tent, th o ug h the loca l ice th ic kn ess is a ffec ted . These thi ckn ess changes a re in versely related to tempera ture a t th e base; th e co ld er th e ice, th e less read il y th e ice d eforms, lead ing to d ec reased strain rates a nd ultim a tely a thickening. The effec t is certa in ly not n egli g ibl e a nd typ icall y amo unts to a bout 1.5% ch a nge of ice thickn ess for eve ry d egree of basal-temperature change . I n addition , th er e is th e e ffec t on ice thi c kn ess fr om basa l sliding as th e latter is co up led to b asal temperature. C h a nges in the la tera l ex tent, o n th e other h and , are co n trolled by ch a nges of th e surface mass bal a n ce and by th e prescribed coas tline. In th ose exp erim en ts, loca l ice thi ckness is a lso a function o f th e ice-sh ee t sp a n and of the mass ba la nce. For th e g lac ia l exp erim en t, s~l , [or insta n ce, th e e nd effec t is an ice h eet wh ose a rea a nd ice volum e a re la rge r b y 32 a nd 2 1 %, r es pec ti vel y, though th e m ean ice thi c kn ess is 9% lowe r. A ll th ese res ults d e monstrate that, in order to stud y adequately ice-thi c kn ess c hanges in response to extern a l for cing, on e h as to ta ke into acco unt th e mutu a l co up ling b etween ice flow and ice temperature. That is, because changes in th e surface climate not o n ly a lter the icesh ee t 's m ass b a lan ce but also its th erma l r egime, which affects th e flow prope rti es o f the ice.
HlIybreclzts: Basal temperature conditions oJ the Greenland ice sheet during the glacial eyries
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Time-dependent experiments
Th e res ults just described assume an Ice sh ee t in stead y state . In rea lity, however, it is un lik ely th a t such a Slate would e\'e r b e reac hed , beca use climate varies o n a substa nti a ll y shorte r tim e-scale than the res ponse timescales assoc ia ted with th ermomech a ni ca l co up lin g. This is d em o n stra ted in F ig ure 2 , which shows ho w basal tempe ra tures res pond to a stepwi se c h a nge in b o und a ry conditi o ns. The slowest co mpone nt within the sys tem is h ea t co ndu c tion (s_ g ltem ) a nd th e res ulting curve clearly indica tes that it m ay ta ke up to 100-150 ka b efore a n e.w sta ti o n a ry state is esta bli sh ed.
To evalu a te th e con sequ en ces [or the Gree nla nd ice sh ee t, three tim e-d epend ent ex p erim ents were ca rri ed o ut simul a ting th e last two g lacia l cycles (Table 2) , including a superglacia l cycle ex p eriment (c_sup) using a con version facto r o f 3°C %0-1 (a in Equ a ti o n (8)) together with the associated halved precipitation parameters "s" in Equ atio n (7) . In th e latter ex perim ent , positive temperature perturbation s, in particular during th e Eemian interglacia l when GRIP 8 18 0 va lu es in c rease to as mu c h as -3 1.5%0, were d a mped acco rding to 6.T(t)* = 6.T (t) (0.5 + 0 .5 exp ( -0.1256.T(t) )) . This preve nts the ice sh eet from melting e ntirely, which would be in co ntrad ic ti o n with th e very existe nce of th e GRIP reco rd itself. That su c h d amp ing sh o uld be need ed indi ca tes th at th e ass umpti o ns made in the c_s up experime nt m ay n ot be valid fo r warmer clim a tes . This, h oweve r, is of littl e sig nifi ca nce for th e present stud y. The c_ sup ex perime nt a lso consid ered a doubled Specmap sea-l evel forcin g. All of th ese ex peri m ents were cyeled over three id en ti cal periods of 225000 years to en sure th a t the m ode l h ad en tirely fo rgo tte n its i ni tial se t -u p co nd i ti o ns.
Fi gure 3 co mpares temperature hifts at the b ase sin ce th e L as t Glacial YIaximum at 18 ka BP for the sta nd a rd cycle expe rim ent (c_re£) with the model's interg lac ia l (s_int ) a nd g lacial (s_ g l) steady sta tes. Clearly , the temperat ure response is st ro ng ly d am p ed during a g lac ia l cycle . At 18 ka BP (panel a ) , tem p er at ures bel ow the ce ntra l dome were n ea r th eir steady-sta te valu es, th oug h m a rg in a l temper a tures were still warmer by 2-3°C. Betwee n 18 kaB P a nd th e present Lime (panel b ), the basal-temperature rise ex hibits a n ea r co n ce ntric pattern 
Fig. 3. Basal-temperatllre differences ( OC) between difjerent time intervals jor the standard cycle experiment (c_ 14). a, D ifference belween the glacial slale (s_ gl) and 18 ka BP (cJef); b, D ifference belween 18 ka BP (c_ref) and/Jresel1t (cJ ef) : c, Difference between the jJresenl (c_ref) ([nd the inlelglarial re.ference Hill (s_inl). The corresponding fieldsfor Ih e supen~vcle eX/Jerim enl (c_SUI)) has values belween 50 and 100 % higher but similar I)at/ems.
from near-zero valu es in th e centre to \'alu es up to Goe ncar La the margin. Thi s paLLern reOects the va ri a lion in basa l-temperature reac tion timcs, which are longest a t the base in th e centre, wh ere heat transfer by advcctio n is slower. It is shortest at the margin because of hig her ice turn-over rates and becau se increased dissipation has an imm ed ia te effect on basal temperature . As shown in panel c, bottom tempera tures are still o ut of ba la nce with the prcsc nt-day dim.a le by typicall y 3-4°e, except for those a reas w hich h a\'e always been at th e pressure-m elting point.
2:
.... T hese cun'es sho uld be compared with th c associa tcd glac ia l a nd int erglac ia l stationary states w hi ch wo uld occ ur if' the clim ate were stable for a suffi cientl y lo ng time. Apart from re-a ffirmin g the d a mped response sta ted above, this brings to li ght that basa l-tempera ture conditi ons ha\'e ge ne ra ll y bee n nearer to glacia l ra th er than interglacial co nditi o ns, whi ch is not surprising as g lacia l co ndi tio ns d om in a tcd the las t 225000 yea rs 0 (' th e clim atic hi story. Excluding the thermal res po nse or the bedrock (c_nbt) ca uses the total basal tempera ture range during a g lacia l cycl e to 'cle eI/mimellt at present ((-,ef) , The dark shading pallels (b) and (e) illdicate where basalmeltillg has occurred at some time during the past 225 000 )lears ill the stalldard C}cle experiment (cJ if: jJall el ( b) ) and the superC}cle c,l/mime nt (C_SIlP; /Jall el (e)) , in crease by a bo ut o nc-third, This m eans th a t th e effec t o f' hea t co ndu c ti on in th e bedrock ca nno t be neglec ted during a g lacia l cycl e, Th e spa li a l pa tlern 0 (' basa l m ellin g durin g th e las t two g lac ia l cycl es is show n in fi g ure 6, Th e a rea o r basa l meltin g has a lways bee n co nfin ed to th e no rth eas tern a nd so u th ern pa rts of th e ice shee t a nd has never exceed ed th e a rea at basa l freez ing, ~J e ltin g a t th e base in a few pl aces prese ntl y froze n to bedroc k occ urred during th e E emi a n a nd is du e lO th e re lrea l o r a le mpera te m a rg in to loca lio ns behind ils prese nt ex te nt (c r. Le trcguill y a nd o th e rs, 199 Ib ) , Th e prese nt b asa l-m e ltin g ra te as ca lculated with Equ a ti o n (3) pea ks a t up to 10 cm a I, but it usua ll y re m a ins belo w I Cm a I , Th e co rres pondin g basa l-tempera ture fi eld fo r prese nt cond iti o ns in th e c_ref ex perim ent is no t sho wn but it ca n be ca lculated by subtrac tin g \'a lu es in Fi g ure 3 (pa ne l c ) fr o m th ose in Fi g ure I (s_int ) for th ose a reas not prese ntl y a t press ure m elting as sho ll'n in Fig ure 6 (pa ne l a ) ,
COMPARISON WITH ICE CORES
It is diffi cult to comp a re th e co mpl ete tempera ture res ults lI'ith rea lity, beca use th e basa l-te mpera ture fi eld has o nly b ee n m eas ured in a fe\\' d ee p bo re ho les , T a ble 4 summ a ri zes th e m od el res ults a t g rid po ints neares t to th e d ee p-drillin g sites o r Ca mp Century, D ye 3 a nd Summit (G RIP ), Th ese g rid po ints a rc a t m os t 14 km a \\'ay fro m th e exac t bo reho le loca ti o ns, \\'hi c h is ro ug hl y th e m a ppin g e rror in th e o ri gin a l ETOPOS a nd ra di oec ho-so undin g d a ta (Le trcg uill y a nd o th ers, 1991 b ), In 234 th e stead y sta te, m od ell ed bott o m temperatures a re within I-2°C of th e o bse rva tions for Summit a nd C a mp Century, \,'hi ch is surprisin g ly close , but diffe r by a lm os t 9°C ro r D ye 3, ro r w hi c h th ere is no stra ig htfo rwa rd expl a na ti o n, In th e cyele run s c_re r a nd c_sup, o n lh e o th er ha nd , basa l tem pe ra tures a t th e present tim e a re signifi ca ntl y cold er th a n th e m eas urem e nts by be twee n 2° a nd G°e. Th ese a re th e tempe ra tures whi ch sho uld be compa red \"ith th e obse n 'a ti o ns, Th e re a re m a n y poss ibl e ex pla na ti o ns ro r th e mism a lc hes be tween m ode ll ed a nd o bse n 'ed tempera tu res, On e expl a na ti on is erro rs in th e input d a ta , Th e m odelled ice thi c kn esses, for in sta nce, d e\'ia te fi-o m rea lity b y typi ca ll y 100 m , \\'hi c h is a bo ut th e acc uracy of th e geo m e tri c input d a ta (L e treguill y a nd o th e rs, 199 1 a ), Th ere a rc a lso sli g ht d e\'ia Li o ns in th e g ridd ecl acc umul ati o n d a ta as co mp a red to th e bo reho le valu es , An o lh e r expl a na ti o n co uld be d efi ciencies in th e ice-shee t m od el. Th e 'ha ll o \\'-i ce a pprox im a ti o n is kn O\I'l1 to be less acc ura te a t d o m es a nd th e m od el d oes no t d ea l \"ith stress-indu ced a niso tro pi es, \\'hi c h co uld ha \'e a sig nifi cant effec t o n th e basa l tempera ture fi e ld, Also, o ne can se lec t m a n y se ts o f' \'alu es fo r the clim a ti c hi sto r y (surrace tempera ture a nd m ass ba la nce ), th e geo th erm a l hea t nu x, o r to a lesse r extent , fo r th e formul a ti o n of th e ice now (Oo \\'-I a \1'. e nh a ncem e n t facto r, basa l sliding ), whi c h wo uld gi\'C a be tte r fit. f o r insta nce, so m e furth er ex pe ri menta ti o n showed th a t basa l te mpe ra tures co uld be exac tl y m a tc hed by ,'aryin g th e geo th erm a l hea t nu x \"ithin a bo ut 50% of it s sta nd a rd \'a lu e, \\'hil e kee ping e\'e ry thing e lse eq ua l. Th ese hea t Ou xes (in HFU ) \,'ere Th ese changes d id Il o t a pprcc iab ly a ITec t th e magnitude of th e res ponse during the e\'o luti o n ex p eriment a nd produ ced o nl y lin ea r shifts lI'ith respect to th e o rdin a te in th e CUlyes sh ow n in Figure 7 . These CLIr\'es sugges t that. during th e las t 225000 yea rs, basa l meltin g n e\T r took place a t C a mp C c ntur y a nd Summit. indi cat ing th at b asa l ice \\'<I S not los t. D ye 3, o n th e o th er h a nd , ,,'o uld acco rdin g to th ese ca lc ul a ti o n s h a\'C expe ri en ced basa l m eltin g sho rtl y b efo re and afte r th e tim e w h en thi s locatio n b eca m e ice-f'ree durin g th e E emi a n .
CONCLUSIONS
Th e tempe ra ture field s d isc ussed in thi s paper indi ca te that most oC th e base o f th e Green la nd ice shee t is fro ze n to bedroc k. P ressure m e lting is mainl y co nfin ed to th e coas ta l m a rg in a nd th e n o rth eas tern a nd ce ntra l \\'este rn p a rts o f th e ice sh ee t, a nd it h as b ee n during th e las t two glacia l cyc les . Th e res ults, a ss umin g steady sta te, ex hibit a la rge se nsiti vi ty to g lacial interg lac ia l shifts in surfacebo und a ry co nditi o ns. H o \\' e\'C r , in n o n -steady-sta te g lacia l cyc le simul at ions, th e b asa l-tempera ture res p o nse is strong ly damped , in p a rti c ul ar in centra l a reas. Co nsequent ly, p a laeo temperat ures still exi st beneath th e G ree nla nd ice sh ee t a nd bo t tom tempe ra tures a rc o ul of b a la nce \\'ith th e prese nt-d ay climate b y typi ca ll y 3° to 4°C. Th e impli ca ti on is that th e ice sheet will still be responding to its climati c hi story for a lo ng tim e to come, irresp ect i\'e of future clim a ti c trends. Th e basa l tempe ratures produc ed b y the m ode l for sta nd ard parameter \·<t1u es were in reaso na bl e ag reem ent lI'ith the temperatures measured a t Ca mp Ce ntury a nd S ummit but much too ,ra rm a t D ye 3 . Th e reaso ns for th ese discrepa n cies lI'(' re not e ntirely clear. H OII'e\'('r, basal temperat ures were sh ow n to be \'('ry se nsiti\'e to t he \·;,t1u e o f th e gco thcrm a l h ea t flu x, lI'hi c h is poori>' co nstrained a nd like ly 10 \'a ry from o ll e regio n to a no th er. ,\ ±25 % c h a nge ill th e geo th e rm a l hea t flux produced n ea rly th e sa me temperature diffe re nce as a typ ica l g lacial-interglac ia l contrast , th o ug h th e se nsiti\'it ), of th e basal tempe ra ture fi eld to externa l c li matic forcing \\'as littl e aO<:Clcd by th e exac t \'a lu c assu lll ed fo r Ih e geot h erma l heat flu x. Beca use of suc h de\'ia ti on s or Ih e mode l from rea lit y, due to un ce rtainties in th e input data a nd th e interact io ns a m o ng th e m ode l \'a ri a bl es , th ese la rge-sca le three -dim ens iona l ca lcul a ti ons see m bes t suited fo r dete rmining c ha nges with respec t to a re fe re nce state rather th a n abso lut c \·a lu es .
